GLORY AND PRAISE TO YOU, O GOD

Text: Daniel 3:52-90
Adapt. Marty Haugen

Music: Marty Haugen
Based on O FILII ET FILIAE

Energetically \( \frac{\text{d}}{=60} \)
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Cantor

1. With sun and moon and stars, we sing:
2. With stars of heaven that shine so bright:
3. With dews and show-ers, let praise rain down:
4. Through fires that crack-le and burn and blaze:
5. With snow and thun-der and rain, we praise:
6. Through clouds and light-nings, your praise re-sounds:
7. With field and for-est, we sing to you:
8. With seas and riv-ers and danc-ing springs:
9. With birds and crea-tures both wild and tame:
10. All men and wom-en, lift up your voice:
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All

Glo - ry and praise to you, O God!

Cantor

With day and dark - ness, our praise we bring!
We praise the Mak - er of day and night!
Let ice and snow - storm sing frost - y praise!
Let hail and wind - storm their voic - es raise:
From hills and moun - tains, the song re - bounds:
With trees and flow - ers of ev - 'ry hue:
With whales and dol - phins and swim - ming things:
You ser - vants of our God, re - joyce!
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